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SUMMARY OF CONTENTS 

Upon the recommendation of our Vice-Patron, His Royal 
Highness Prince Damrong, the Council of the Society has 
deeidecl to carry out a scheme, ·which in fad it hacl been con
templating for sometime past, nrtmely to issue a rrhai number 
from time to time to satisfy a long~ felt need among our readers. 
rrhe present number, tho first OI its kind, has been published 
with the hope of making the aims all<l objects of the Thrtiland 
Hesertrch Society and its J oumal more widely known among 
rl1ht"Li readers. Owing, nevertheless, to its 'Wiele circulation 
n,broad, it has been thought that many of our rea,clers ·who 
are not acquaintecl with the Thai language might be interestecl 
to know about t·he contents of this number. For their be
nefit, therefore, the following summary h11s been inserted. 

The first article is from 'the pen of om veteran Vice
Patron \Vho contributes historical notes on two names. 
rrhe first is the name of the river Meklong, \Yhich,as the author 
has pointed out, is a name only applied to the southernmost 
portion of the river, the upper reaches of which are <lis
tinguishecl by various other names. The author suggests 
that perhaps the na,me Jlfelclong owes its origin to the 

,.vieinity of some Village of the Drwn ( IClont meaning 
Dmm) among the lower reaches of the river. An alternative 
cleriva,tion also suggested is that of a foreign word .Jl1ekcdont. 

On the name Jetrwnn, which 1vas the subject or an 
artiele in the Journal of the Society ( xxxr, 1 ) , His Royal 
Higtmess commences \vith a n~sume of the origina,l employ
mont in northern India of the name for the residence in 
Sn,va,tthi where the Bucldb,a c1eliverec1 so many of his senn.pns, 
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He then goes on to trace the history of tho Bucldhist move~ 

mont in that country, culminating in its migration to 

Ceylon vvhere a second ,J eta van 1vas founclecl by King 

J\hhasena at Anuraclhapnm in order to house the first 

efflgy ever cast of the Budclha-rweording to tho tn"Lditions 

of Ceylon. He then goes on to mention tho namesakes of the 

famous building which \YOre ereetecl in rl'hailancl, situated in 
most of the olcl capitals with the exception of Ayudhya. He 

finally clisensses the .T eta van of vVat Chai at Ayudhya. His 
eonclusion is in short that a Jepcwnn must contain an 
image or images of Buddha. 

His Highness Prince VarnvrLiclya eontrilmtes a philo~ 

logieal note commenting on Enrl!J TNr/le Relations be~ 

tween Demnark ct,nd Simn in JS/3 xxxi, 1. ·The note 
touches upon thirteen points, among which the n,uthor proves 
how Dilnm as with its variations is the etymological equi~ 
valent of Denmark. His disagreement with the iclontifieation 
of ~1i'~ or c.li~ \Yith the li'ranks and discussion of the Iranian 
word .J?ering'hi are interesting. 

rrhe origin of the custom of depositing mortal remains 
of distinguished personages in urns called kat or kosa.1 is 

discussed by Prince Dhani in a short artiele. History cloes 
not mwry us fmther back than the 17th century, that is, 
the la,ter Ayuclhya period. The author believes, ho1vever, that 
it is just possible that the custom might be traced back to 
its derivation from Chmn Himluism, t"Lnd supports his views 
by translating, from the Freneh, oxeerpts from the Myson 
inscriptions as given by J\L Finot in the Bu.Uotin de l' Ji:cole 
fm,JlQ[dse d'E.rl:reme- Orient. Tho Myson inscriptions date 
f:ro1p the 1 '2th century, and it appears that in those clays 
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the lcosa, was used to encttsc a tinge& symbolising divine 
kingship, in which the essence of the Creator Siva had been 
mergecl. IProm its use for divine kingship in Hindu Champa, 
it might with every likelihood have become adopted in 
Budc1hist rrhaih1Jncl for fLOtual royalty and li1ter extended 
to a widening circle of distinguished personages. 

Upon the above article being submitted by the rLUthor 
to His Hoyal Highness Prince Naris, Vi'ell-lmown for his 
lmowleclge of Thai art and ceremonial tmc1itions, the Prince 
kindly wrote a memorandum setting forth his views and 
comments on the subject. As to whether the fnner[Lry urn 
of rrhailancl could have been derived from the ancient lcosr& 
of the Chams, the Princ.e is inclined to admit such a con
nection in so far as it concerns the recepta,cle for burnt ashes 
after a cremation, and not for the urn in use befnre cre
mation, basing· his argument on the difference of proportions 
of the two receptacles. The urn for use before eremr~Jtion, 

according to the Prince, might have been clerivec1 from the 
miniature of a domed enclosure called mondop (from the 
Sanskrit ma7~d:apa ) • 
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